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of that house, her eyes rested on me. She
stared, and said in a low voice, ‘c Is it real!”
‘(It is I, Pip. Mr. Jangers gave me y o u
note yesterday, and I have?o:: no time.”
T!lank you. Thank you.
As I brought another of the ranged chairs to
the hearth and sat down, I rema&ed a new expression on her face, as if she were afraid of me.
“ I waut,” she said, “ to pursue that subject
you mentioned to me when you were last here,
and to show you that I am not all stone. But
perhaps you cannever believe, now, that thew is
an thmg human in my heart i”’
b h e n I said some reassuring words, she
stretchedout lier tremulous right baud, as
thoudl she were going t,o touch me; but she
recded it again before I understood the action,
or knew how to receive it.
c‘You said, speaking for your friend, that. you
could tell me how to do somethin useful and
good. Sometkiug that you would liie done, is it

GREAT
EXPECTATIONS.
BY CIIARLES DICKENS.
CHAPTER XLIX.

PUTTING
Miss Havisham’s note inmy pocket,

that it might serve as my credentials for so soon
reapearnla at Satis Bouse, in case her waywar&ew szould lead her t o express any surprise
at seeiuq me, I went down a ain hp the ccaoh next
day. a u t I aligllted at
Iialf-way House,
and brealcfasted there, and walked llle rest of
t h distance ; for I sought, to get into the town
quietly, by the unrrequented ways, aud to leave
it in thesame manner.
The best lieht of the daywas gone vhen I
passed along tfile quiet echoing courts behind the
High-street. The nooks of ruin where the old
monks ùad once 11sdtheir rerectories and gardeus,
and where t,hc strongwallsvere novrpressedinto
the service of humble slleds and stables, were UUI, 991
r
almost as silentasthe
old monks in their
‘‘Something that I would like done, very very
graves, Theoathcdral chimes liad at once a much.”
sadder and a more remote sound to me, as I hur.
“What is it ?’l
ried on avoiding observation,t . l m they had ever
I began explaining t o her that secret history 1
had before ; so, the swell of the old orgm was of the partnership. , I had not got far into it, i
borne t o my ears like funeral music; and the when I judged from her look that she was thinkrooks, as they hovered aboutthegrey
tower ingina discursive w$y of me, ratherthan o f
and swung in the bare high trees of the priory. what I said. I t seemed to be so, for when I
gnrden, seemed to call t o me tlmt the place vras stopped speaking, many moments passed berore
changed, and that Estella was gone out of it. for she showed that she wasconscious of the, fact.
ever.
‘(Do you broak off: she asked then, wlth her
An elderly woman whom I had seen before as former air of being afraid of me, ‘‘ ~ C C R U you
S~
ono of the servants who lived inthe supple. hate me too much to bear to speak to m o ?”
mcutary ùouse across the back court-yard, opened
No, no,” I answered, Lihow can you think
the gate. Tho lightcd caudle stood in the dark so, Miss Havisham! I stopped because I
passwe within, as of old, and I took it up anil thounht you were not fcjlowing what I said.”
ascodedthe staircase alone. Miss Bavishalr
11 Pcrhaps I was not;,
she answered, putting
was not in ùer own room.~-but was ia Che lnrmc a hand t o her head. (‘Begin again,and let
room across the landing. Loolting in at ille me loo~cat’sometlling
- else. Stay! ow tell
l
door, after knocking in vain, I saw her sittingon me.”
thc hearth in a ragged chair, close before, nnd
She set her hands upon Ler stiok in the reso- 1
lost in the contemplation of, the ashy fire.
lute way that sometimes was habitual to hßr,
Doing as I had often doue, I went in, and and looked at the íîre wit11 a strong expresslm
stlood, touchingthe old cllimney-piece, where of forcing herself to attend. I went on wlth
she could see me when she raised Ler eyes. my explanation, and told her how I had hoped
There was an &ir of utter lolleliness upon her to complote the transaotion out of my means,
that would have moved me to pity tllough.she but how in thia I was disa poiqted. That part
hadwilfully done me n deeper injury than I of thesubject (Ireminded Ier)lnvolved matters
could charge her wit>h. As I stood compassionat- which could form no art of my explanation,
inaller andtùinlcingl1ow in theprogress of time1 for they were the wei&ty secrets of another.
too had come to bo spart of the wrecked fortunes U SO !” said she, assenthg with her head, but
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not looking at me. r i And h o v much money is
yanting t.o completo the purchase?”
I vas rather afraid of stpfil it, for it sounded
a large sum. ~“
Nine hundrefpoulzds.”
Ir I
I’I give you the money for this purpose,
will JOU keep my secret as you bave kept your
OW11 ?” *
“ Quite as fait1hlly.I’
“ Bud your mind will be more at rest’?”
‘ I llIuch more at rest.”
‘ r Are ou very unhappy now?”
Slle a s L d tlfis question, still without loolcing
at m , but in an unwonted tone of sympathy.
I could not reply at the moment, for my voice
failed me. Sheputherleft
arm ncross tlle
crutched head of her stick, and softly laid lier
forehead on it.
I C I am far from happy, Miss Havisham; but
I llave othFr causes of disquiet tllan any YOU
knov of. Ihey arethesecrets
I llave mentioned.”
Alter a little while, she raised her head and
lool<ed at the fire a g b .
It is noble in you to tell me that yon have
other causes of unhanniaess. Is it true P”
cc T ~ t.rue.’,
O
Can I only serve you, Pi , by serving y o u
friend P Regardingthat as lone, is there nothing I can do for you yourself?”
Nothing. I thank you for the quest,ion. I
tllank you even more for the tone of tlle qnestion. But there is nothing.”
She aresentlv rose from her seat. and looked
about &the bliifhted room for th6 means of
writing. There were none there,
and she ,took
from her pocket L yellow set of ivory tablets,
mountediutarnished
gold, and w o t e upon
them with a pencil in a case of tarnished gold
that hung from her neck.
“YOU are still on friendly terms mith Mr.
Jaggers P’’
“Quite. I dined with him yesterday.’’
“ This is an authority t,o him to pa,y you that
money, to lay out at your irresponsible discretionfor your friend. I keep 110 money h m 2
but if you would rather Mr. Jaggels knew uothing of the matter, I will send It to you.J’
cc Thank you, MissHavishaln ; i llave uot
the least objeotion to reooivinr. it from him.”
Sheread rne what she
written.,and it
was direct and olear, and evidently illtended to
absolve me from qny suspicion of profitin.by
tllereceipt of tile mouey. I toolc the tfa61ets
from her Land, andittrembled
again, +d it
18renlhled more as shetook off thechainto
w!lich the pencil was attached,andput
it in
mne. AI tliis she did wilhout looking at
A &
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me.
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She turned her face to me for the first time
sincadie had avertedit, and, to my amazement,
I ,may even ad4 t o lny terror, dropped on her
knees at QI feet; with her folded hands raised
to me in tIe manner ill which, Tvhen her poor
heert vas young and fresh andwhole, they must
often llave been raised to Heaven from her mother’s side.
To see lier with lier white hair and her morn
face kneeliugat iny feet, gave u e a shock
through all my frame. I entreated her to rise,
and got my arms about her t o help lier up ; but
she only pressed tilat hand of mine whicll was
nearest to her grasp, and hung herhead over
it and wept. I had never seen her shed a tear
before, and, ill the hoge that the relief might; do
her good, I bent over herwithout spealring.
She was not kneeling now, but was domn upon
tlle ground.
O !’, she cried, despairiugly. What have I
done ! Wllat have I done !’,
‘(IFyou mean, Miss Havisham, what haveyou
dolle toinjure lne, let me answer.Very litkle.
i shouldhavelovedherunderany
cixumstances.-Is she married T”
Yes.”
It was a noodless quest,ion, for a new desolation in the desolate house l1ad told me so.
“ mllat llave I done !
TVhat have I done !”
Shewrunghcr hands, and crushed lier white
hai!, andreturnedtothis
cry, over alid over
again. r‘ What have I dons !”
I knew not how to answer, or how to comfort her. That she Ilad done a rievous thing
in taking an impressionable chtd do mould
into the form thnt her wild resentment, spurned
affectiaa, and wounded pride, found vengeance
h, I h e w full well. But that, in shutting
out the light of day, she had sllut out infinitely
more ; that> in seclusion, she had secluded herself from a thousand lmturnl andhealing inauences ; that, her mind, byooding solitary, had
grown diseased, as all minds do and must and
will thatrcversctlleapointedorder
of their
MaIrer; I luew equal& well. ~ n c lcould I
Look upon hcr without
compassion, seeing l m
punislllnent intheruinshe
was, in lier proFound uuGtncvs for Chis earth on which shc was
placed, in tho vanity of sorrow which had become
a master mania, lilze thevanity of ponitence,
the vanity of remorse, thc vanity of unworthiness, and othermonstrous vanities tbat have
bees cusses in this world P
“Until you spoke to her tbc other dag, and
yptil I saw in you a loolhg~glnss thatsllovverl
me wllat I once fell; myself, 1did not, know what
I had done. What haoc I done ! What have I
done ! I J And so *,gain, twenty, fifty. times
over, What had she clol~e!
“Miss IXavisl1am,” 1 said, wheq her cry died
%way,,“you may dismiss me from your mind and
:opsolence. But Esteb is a d i k e n t case, and
if you can ever undo any scrap of what you llave
iono amiss in keeping a part, of berriglit
lature away Trom hel; ii; will be better to do
,hst, t tren to bemc~a~
the p& tluoug1r.a Iluuadred

I r My uamc is
on the first leaf. If you can
everwriteunder
a y name, ‘I forgive her,’
though ever so lonK after my broken heart is
dwt-pray do it !”
“ O Mi’s3 $avishnm,”
said I, I r I eau do it
now. T l w e lisve been sore mistakes, sud my
lire has been a bliud and l,hnnlless oue, a d ‘r
want f‘orgivmess ar$ direction í‘ar too much to
be bitter with you.
Tew.’’

‘l
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knev of Estella, I had said and done mllat 1
“Yes, yes, I know it.
Dew!” There was
an e a r n e ~ ? ~ ~ ~ ~could
! ~ t&o ease
~ her mind. No Illattel. with what
passion for me .ia her uew affection. “ M y other words we parted; we parted.
Twilight was dosino in when I
went down
dear ! Believe this : when she fipst came to me,
I meant t o save her from misery lilce my own. stairsinto the natura air,. I called t o the
woman I V ~ Ohad opened the gatewhen I entered,
At first I mennt no more.”
that I would not tlqouble her just yet, but would
Well, well!” said I. I hope so.”
“But as she reqv and promised t o be very walk round the place before leaving. For I had
beautiful, I graiuali; did worse, and vith my a presentfirnent that I should never ‘,be there
praises, and with rny jewels, and witahmy teach- again, and I felt that the dying light was suiked
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ings, and with this.tigum.of myself alwap before
her a warning t o back and point my lessons, 1
stole her heart away and put ice in itsplace.”
“ Beitex,” ,Icould not help saying, I Cto have
l left her a natural heart,, even to be bruised or
brolcen.”
With that, Miss I-Iavishamlooked distractedly
a t me for B while, and thenburstout agam,
I l What had she done !
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She was seated 011 the ground, with her a m s
ontheragged chair, and hcr head leaning on
them. She looltctd fall nt nze when I said this,
and replied, Go on?’
r‘ TVIme child was &tella P’’
She shook her lleacl.
You don’t know?”
She shook her head a p i n .
“ B t ~ tMr. Jaggem broughther here, or .sení
her Ilere P”
(i

~
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to my last view of it.
By- the wilderness of casks Chat I ,had malked
on long ago, and on mhich the rain of ears had
fallen since, rottiag then1 in many piees, and
leaving miniature swamps and pools of water
upon those that stood on end, I nude my way
t o the ruined garden. I went all round it ; round
by the corner where IIerbert’aud I had fought
our battle; round by the paths where Ilstella
and
.. . 1 had walked.
So cold, so lonely, so dreary
all !
Talcing the ‘breweryon my why back, I raised
the rusty latch of a little door at the gardell end
of it, Emd vdked %hrough, I TBS going out at ’
the opposite .door-ítot easy t o open ,now, for
the damp wood had started and swelled, and the
hinges were yielding, and the th,reshold was encumbered m t h ti rowth of fungus-when I
turned mg head t o fook back. A olddish association revived with wonderful force in the moment of the slightaotion, and I fancied that I saw
Niss Havishnm hsuging to the beam. So Ytrong
was the iropression, that I stood undet the beam
slzuddering from heed to toot before I knew it
Tvas n fancy-though to be sure I was there in
an instaut.
The mournfulness of the place and time, ‘and
tho great terror of this illusion, thoQgl1it was
but Inolnentary> caused n ~ eto ‘feel an indescribablo awo as I came out betweea ‘the O en
wooden #tes where I bad cuce mung Wy iair
after Estella bad wv:ru~g
my heart. Passing on
into the front court,.yard, l. hesit,ated whe‘ther to
call the woman to letme out at the looked gate
of which she 11ad ,the key, or first to go-upstairs and a m r e myself that Miss Eavlsham
was as safeandwell as I had left her. I took 1 1
,
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more wildly she shrielred and friedto free herself; times left out a word ia oue or other of them; II l
that thisoccurred I knew though theresult,, but never putting in anotller word, but always leav- 1
not through anytllingIfelt, or thought,or knew h g a blank and going on to the next word.
I did. I kuew nothing until I knew that we were As I could do no service there, and as I ha&
on the floor by the great table, and that patches nearer home, thatpressiug reasou foranxiety
of tinder yet alight were floatiua in the smoky and fear which even her wanderings could not
out of my mind, I dccided in the course
air. which, a moment ago,
- had
- %een her faded drive
of the night that I would return by the early
br<dal dress.
Then I looked round and saw the disturbed morning coach : walking on a mile or so, and
beetles and spiders runningaway over t#hefloor, being taken up clenr of the town. At about sir
and the servants corning in with breathless cries o’clock of the morning, therefore, 1 leaned ovey
at the door. I still held her forcibly down with her and touched her li s with miue, just p they
all my strength, like a prisouer who might es- said, not stopping for teing touched, “Take t h e
cape ;and I doubt if I even knew who she was, pencil and write undermy name, ‘I for ive her.’
It was the first and the last time &at I even ”
or why v e had struvgled, or that she liad been
touched
her in that way. And I never saw heu
in flames, or that tee flames were out, until I
saw the patches of tinder that had been her gar- more.
CIIAPTER L.
ments, no lau-ger alight but falling iu a black
MYllands had been dressed twice or t,hricein
shower around US.
My left
She was imeusible, and I v a s afraid to have thenight,andagainiuthemorning.
her moved, or even touched. Assistance was arm was a good deal burned to the elbow, an$,
sent for and I held her until it came, as if I un- less severely, as hioh as theshoulder; it was
reasonably fancied (I think I did) that if I let very painful, but %eflames hadset in that
her go, the fire would break out again and con- direction, and I felt tllankful it was no worse.
sume her. When I got up, onthe surgeon’s Mg right hand was not so badly burnt but tllat
coming to her with other aid, I was astonished I could move the fingers. It was bandaged, of
I to seethat bothmv hands were burnt’: for I had course, but mucl1 less inconveniently thali my
no knowledge of ie through the sense‘of feeling. left hand aud arm; those L carried in a sling;
On examination it was pronounced that she aud I could only sear ln9 coatlike D cloak,
at tlle neck.
had received serioushurts,butthat.
they oi loose over my shoulders and fastened
themselves were far from hopeless ; the d a n w M.y hair had been caught
- by
- the are, but notmy
lay, however, mainly in the nervous shock. %y! heid or face.
When Herbert had been down io I-Iammerthe surgeon’s directions, her bedwas carried into
that room and laid u on teLegreat table : which smith and seen his father, he came back to mo
happened to be mel! suited to tile dressing01 ft our chambers, and devoted the day to attendI saw her again an hom mg on me. H e was the kindest of nurses, and
herinjuries.When
afterwards, she lay indeed where I had seer atstated
t,ims took off the bandages, and
her strike her stick, and had heard her say thal steeped them in the cooliug liquid that was kept
she would lie one day.
ready, and put then on amain, with a patient
Though every vestige of lier dress was burnt: tenderness that I was deepry grateful for.
as they told me, she still Ilad something of Ilet
At first, as I lay quiet on the sofa, I found it,
oldghastlybridal
ap ~earance;for, they had painfully difficult, I miglit say irnpossiblc, t,o get
coveredher t o the tkroatwithwhitecotton.
rid of the impression of tllc glare of the flames,
wool, and as she lay with a whik sheet loosely their hurry nnd noise, and the fiercc buruing
over1 ingthat,the pllantom air of sometllilq smell. If I dozed for a miuute, I was awnlcened
that {ad been and was changed, was still upon by Miss Havisham’s cries, and by her running
her.
at me with all thatheight of fire abovelier
I found, on questioning the seivants, thnt Es- head. This pain of the mind was much hardcr
tella was in Paris, andI got a promise from the to strive against thannny bodily pain1 auforecl;
surgeon that he would write t o l mby the next and Herbert, seeing that, did hls utmost to hold
post.Miss
Havisham’s family I took upon my atteattion engaged.
Neither of us spoke of the boat, but we both,
myself; intending to communicate with Mr.
Matthew Pocket oulg, and leave him to do as thou ht of it. That was made apparent by OUP
lie lilted about informing the rest. This
I did avoifance of the subject,, and by our ogremgnext day, through Herbert, as soon as I returned Nithout agreement-to malte my recovery of the
t o town.
use of my hauds, a question o f ao inany hours,
There was a stage thatevening when she spoke not of so many weeks.
collectedly of what had ha pened, though with a
My first questtion whcn I saw Herbert had
certain terriblo vivacity. bowards nliduigllt she +en, of coume, whether all was well down the
began t o wnndcr in her speech, and after that it river P As he repliedin the afirmativc,with
gradually set in t>llatshe said innumerable times perfect conGdence and cheerfulness, we did n o t
111 a low solemn voice, ‘l What have I done !” resume f,he subjectuntil the day was viwuing
And then, lcV/rben she first came, I meaut t o away. But then, as I-Ierbert changed the bansaveher from miserylike mine.” And then, dages, more by the light of the fire t l m by the
“ Takethe
encil and wrik under my name, outer light, he went bnck to it, spontaneously.
I forgive {er !’ ” Sile never changedthe
r c T satwithProvis last night,Handel,two
order of these t l w e sentences, but slle some. good hous.”
ja
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Where mas Clara?”
:venhg of the very night when the object of her
Dear litt,le thing !’, said Herbert. She was eelousy was strangled, as I tell you, t,he young
u and down with Gruffandgrim ail the evening. voman presented herselfbefore Provis for one
€!e was perpetually eggingat the floor the mo. noment, and swore that she would destroy the
ment she left his sigft. I doubt ifhe can hold :hild (which W ~ Sin her possession), andhe
out long, fh0~~$1. What
with rum and pepper- ;hould never see it again; tilen she vanished.
and pepper andrum-I should tilink his pegging -Tllere’s the worst a m comfortably in the
must be nearly over.”
;ling once more, and now there remains but $he
:i lit hand, which is a far easierjob. I can do
“And tllcn ou will be rnarlqied, Herbert?”
HOW~ a u take care of the dear child other- .t%etter by this light than by a stronger, for my
wise ?-Lay your arm out upon the back of the land is steadiest m i m I don’t see the oor
sofa, my dear boy, and I‘ll sit clown here, and ,listered pat,ches too distinct,ly.-You Bn’t
get the bandage off so gradually that you shall ;hink your breathing is affected, my dear boy?
not know when it comes. I vas speaking of You seem t o breathe quickly.”
Srovis. Do you know, EIalldel, he inlproves P”
“Perllaps I do, Herbert.Did
the woman
I said to you I thought hemas softened, when teep her öat11 ?”
9 last saw him.”
((There comes the darkest pmt of Provia’s
“So you did. Aud so he is. E e was very .ife. She did.”
communicntive last night, ancl told me more of
I I That is. he says she did.”
his lib. You remember his breaking off here
I I Why,
Óf c o u k , mg dear boy,” returned
sabout some vomanthat he had had great trouble Herbert, in a tone of surprise, and again bendwith.-Did I hurt yon?”
ng forward to get a nearer loolc at me. “ H e
I had started, buh not under his touch. His m y s it all. I have no other information.”
words liad given me a start.
-‘l No, to be sure.”
‘‘ Now, whether,” pursned Herbert, ( I he had
I had forgottenthat,Rerbert,but
I re.
member it now you spealc of it.”
.sed the child’s mother ill, or whether he had
li Well !
B e went into that part of his life, lsed the ohild’s mother veil, Provis doesn’t sav:
and a dark wild part it is. Shall I tell you? )ut she had sharedsomefour or five years of the
vretclled life he described to us at this flreside,
Or wonld it worry you just now ?”
I‘ Tell 1nc by all means.
Every word !J’
md he seems t o have felt ity For her, and forEcrbcrt bent forward t o look at me more learance towards her. lierefore, fearing he
neady, as ik‘ my reply had beenrather more ;houltl be called upon to depose about this
hurried oc more engel: tllnn he could quite lestroyed child, and so be the cause of her
account for. ( I Your heucl is cool?” he said, leath, he hid himself(much as he grieved for
touching it.
the child), kept himself dark, as he says, out of
the way and out of the trial, and was only
I‘ Quifb,” said I.
l‘ Tell )ne what Provis said,
vaguely talked of as a certain man called Abel,
my dour I-Tcrbert.”
‘ T L seem,” said Herbert, “-there’s a bandage out of whoin the jealousy arose. Afterthe
off most cliarmingly, and v ~ ~ ocomes
w the cÕÓ1 scquittal she disa peared, and thus he lost the
one-makes you shrinlr at first, my poor dear child and the chil2;’s motlux.”
fcllow, don’t it P butit will be comfortable I r I want to ask--”
I I A moment, my dem boy,’.’
said Herbert,
presently-it seem that the woman v a s ayoung
womun,und a jealous woman, and a revengefd ir and I have done. That evil genlus, Compeyson,
woman ; revengcl‘ul, IC-Inndel, to the last degree.” the morst of scoundrels among many scoundrels,
“‘l’o what last degree?’’
Inlowing of his keeping out of the vay at thdt
“Murd~l*.--Does it strike too cold o11 that time, and of his reasons for doing so, of course
scnvit,iveplaco P’’
xfterwards held the knowledge ovcr his Ilend as
‘ l I don’t
fccl it. How did she murderP % means of keeping him poorer, and working
7;Vllom did she murder P”
hiln harder. It mas clcar last,ni Lt that tlus
I t Why, the deed may not llave merited quite
barbed the point of Proris’s hatref”
I want to know,))said I, ‘‘ and particularly,
so tcrrihle a llanlclJsaidHerbert,
“ L u t shc
‘ E P ~t8ricdfor it, and Mr. Jaygers defended l~cr, Herbert, whether he told you when this hapnuci the rcputation of that defellce lirst made iris pened?”
Particularly ? Let me remember, then, what
w n e laown to Provis. It was nnother and 2
sfronger woman who was tllc victim, and therc he said as to that. His expressioa was, c B round
had becn a struggle-in a barn. Who beman it score o’ year ago, nud,olmost directly after I took
\vi’ Cor~psyson.
How
old were you
or how kir it was, or how unhir, may be aoubt
you came upon him in the littIe chuchf d ; but h o w it oadsd, is certaïnlg not doubtful
for tllk victim was found
I I Wns the wotnan brought in guilty ?’I
“No; she ~ ‘ ~ 1acquitted.-My
s
poor He~ldel
Ihurt you !”
“It is impossible to be geahler, Herbert
Yea P V[‘llat cise P”
“This acquiited young woman and Provis,’
mid I-lerherr,, ( I liad L little child : D little chilc
of wl~omProvis was exceedingly fond. On tlu
(I
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:ontinent SO wellwateredandsuppliedwith
lavigable rivers &s this Queensland. There is
larenee River, navigable for vessels of two
lundred and fifty tons, fifty miles up. The Eichnond, though only a hundred miles from source
;o mouttil, has three hundred luiles of navigable
vater on the main river and. its various branches I
)r arms. There are t,lle rivers
watering
a l
Strip of boundarthat Queensland claims but
Nem South Wafes atpreseut
holds. There
.s the Tweed, up which small vessels penetrate
;wenty or t,hirty miles, on bellalf of the colonial
:edar trade.TherearetheArrowsmith
and
;he Logan; there is the Brisbane River naviTated by ,large steamboats for sixty-five miles ;
the Pine, the Black Swan, and the Mary Rivers,
the Boyne, t,he li’itzroy, and so forth ; and all
A TWO-YEAR OLD COLONY.
these rivers are fed b a network of little streams
FAITH
in theyoungest child, is a fandg failing. t11at fertilise the lani
Mother Britannia has a large family of colonies,
Then thereis Moreion Bay, mlhll, untillately,
Some of them old enou h to be established in the gave its namo to the whole region. That was
morld as iudepe.ndellt%eads of l~ouveholds; but discovered ninety-one years ago by Cap>aiu
at present she is inore than a little proud of l m Cook, and nine gears afterwards TPS esalnnmd
youngest dtlughter,whosebirlhday
is inthis by Cnptnin Plinders, yho overlooked the mouth of
presentmonth.She
was borninthe L011dol1 Brisbane River, hidden by two flat islands. He
Gazette 011 the third of June, two years ago.
had previously anchored four-and-tmentg Ilours
By official proclamation, bearing t,llnt date, iu Shoal Bay, into which the, Clarence River flows,
Moreton Baywas talten as a new 001011y, named and supposed tlmt he saw only a slloal bay, with
Queensland, out of the northernterritory of loo my mangrove-treesupon its shores. The
New Sout,h Wales, just as Port Phillip had been Clarence River was accidentally discovered by
taken, BS anew colony named Victoria, from some sawyers, in search of cedar, only tweutyitssont,hernterritory ei ht years before. Or three years ago. Brisbane and the Boyne Rivers
the tenth of December, ri!‘ George Bowen, tht had been also fallen upollbyaccident,iiltecnyears
governor, arrived at Brisbane,,the new coloniri earlier. The Australian rivers, in fact, bring down
capital, and proclaimed Moreton Bay a colon: much earth, and form tl~cirmouths in sucl1 a
under the new name, which mas, lie said, “ eu way that from the deck of a vessel on the coast
tirely the happy thought and ilqiration of he: they are often not to be detected. hloreton
Majestyherself.” On the tenth of December Bay is lnade not by a renoh of l a d , but by
then, only a year and a half ago, this last-bow O t,llree islands, so disposed as to form sort of
the colonies began to run alone.
inland sea, sisty milcs loeg, and about tmollty
Among all disputants as to the direetiar wide, studdedwith islands, especially towards
in whicll we may look for new supplies o tho south, where it narrows into a mere river.
cotton, the claim of Quecnslnnd almost alonc
A suggestive hint of the fertility of t h soil
passes unquestioned.The
colony lies part11 in t h soui.llew OP least tro ical parts of the
witthintlletropics,buttlle
avorage climate i: Queensland, is iven by the Rev. Ur. Lang, of
about thatof Madeira thcwllole territory, wllcl Sydncy, a mcn$er of tlle parliament of New
its boundaries are fil& determined (as they ar( South Wales, w110 has been an active and efecnot yet), will probably be about three times ai t.unl promotor of the secession both of Victoria
lar i as France. The settled districts areaircad! and Qtteenslnnd, aud who is the author of anew
as farge as tile inother country, meaniug tllereb: book on Qucensland, from vhicll we derive the
not Great Britain only, but Great Britain an( best part of our informtion. In a garden u ~ a r
Irelaad. Our last quarter of 1,lle year is Queens Grafton, o n Clarenco ltiver, his attention was
land spring, our spring is Qneenulaud autumn attracted by a young Jeach-tree, abouteight
and th! ,winter tllere beginson our Midsumnler feet hi@, covered with bossom. The tree had
day. lhere is magpificeut timber and mucl grown lrom B stone plant.cd on tllo preceding
CORI;t,he viuc end ohve grow there; so do ~naize January, only eight montils before. Dr. Lang
cotton, and sugar-ca,ne; what, o r a y . , an( does not like t o fiud in such a region settlcnlents
nutmegs. 011 the coast arepearls.
lhere i; called Deptford or Casino. B e has a rhyme as
also a Iisllory for the dugong, which yields : well as a reasonagainstit.
I like,” lie says :
valuable oil, good m a t lilco veal or porli, an(
u I like the nativo names, as Paramatta,
Terg marketable bones for t.he turner, solid a,
And Illawarrai and Woolloornoolloo.
Ivory. But of allillisgreatland of jenty, t h
Toongnbbee, RIittngong, and Coolingattn,
population.is nt prcsent only about ti]lirty thou
And Purumbon, u n d Coorlgiegailg, Meroo,
sand, wlicll is less by seven thousand tlmn t h h
Euranarinn, Jackwa, Bullcomatta,
of the Xnglislr Ipswich, after .which one, of th1
Nandowra, Tumbarumba, Voogaroa ;
Queenslalrd settlements is named.
The Wollondilly and the Wingycarribbee.
The Warmgumby, Daby, and Bungarribbee.”
‘ Tllere is, perhaps, no part of the Australia]

By the firelight,” answered Derhert, cpming
close again.
Look at me.”
“1 do look: ,!a you, my dear bog.”
‘I Touch me.
6 1 I do touch you, my dear boy.”
c g You are not afraid that I am in any fever, or
that mv head is much disorderedbv the accident
Öf.last “night P”
l C N-no, my dear boy,’) said Xerbert,after
takingtimeto examiueme.
You arerather
excited, but JOU are quite yourself.”
I know I am quite myself. Andthe man
we have in hiding down the river, is Estella’s
Father.”
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